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The inspired narratives that the Lord Jesus brought before His 

disciples are full of gracious instruction, and the case of Nathan-
iel brings before us a character which I much envy. Oh that I 
could find in myself those spiritual features that are so clearly 
portrayed in Nathaniel: And attention is called to its :Jesus.  saw  
Nathaniel coming to Him, and  saith of him, Behold an Israelite  ine 
deed, in whom is no  guile:”-  And this narrative gives us another 
instance of how saffaiTon—is of free and sovereign grace. We have 
many accounts of how the Lord called different people by grace. 
We have the account of Jacob. He had a similar manifestation of At 
Christ to Nathaniel. He was found at Bethel, The Lord revealed 
Himself to Jacob and gave him a vision, the heavens opening and the .  
Son of Ilan at the top of a ladder, end angels ascending and descend-
ing on that ladder. Whether Nathaniel' under the fig tree - fOr he 
was in secret worship there - whether he was reading the 28th of 
Genesis, tho account of Jacob, is not sure; but in any case the Lord 
said unto him, "Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and the angels 
of God.  aecending and descending upon the Son of Ban", 

Therefore, as enabled, we will consider this character and the 
work of grace begun in his heart, and it would be well if, as we go 
along, we may look into our own cases and see whether there is a 
similar work wrought in our souls. I was thinking of David. So far 
as I have observed, I can see no account of the call by grace in 
loavid.'s experience. There is no doubt of his call by grace,• because 
of his experience and how. the Lord was with him. It may be that 
some here could not say the day or any particular circumstances that 
are outstanding; but this must be known . there has been a change in 
your heart* 

Nowhere we have a character, and the testimony of God cOncerne 
In& him is; "An Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile". So there 
are disoiples indeed v  and there are Israelites indeed. Paul says, 
"He is. not a Jew that is one Outwardly, bat he it a Jew which is one 
inwardly",. and so was Nathaniel. and the Lord said of him, "Behold 
an Israelite indeed, In whom there is no gullet" .d I wish that 
could be said of me. We have a real case of this guilellessnees in 
the 32nd Psalms "Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, 
whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord impute 
oth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile". It does 
not say that he has no sin, but the prevailing spirit is the tender 
fear of God. That was the outstanding feature of Nathaniel, cad 
when one is under the influence of the fear of God, there will be no 
guile while that fear is in exercise, And "guile" here intends 
every evil spirit, every evil thing. Poter.was so jealous for the 
spiritual health of the saints and those that were born again, "being 
born, not Of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible" - therefore 
seeing that ye are born again, manifest it by"laying aside all guile, 
and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil speakings", and evil 
thinking. Oh what a purging that would be, and how I have) desired 
that the Lord would thus purge my spirit, that I may be more Of the 
Character of Nathaniel, in whose spirit there is no guile. 
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It inOludeo too the blesoodnoos of those that are mooka 
"Blossod are tho meek", Not woak; a man can bo weak, and not nook. 
£ man can stand firm for the truth, and le can rightly roprove 
error and wrong, and yet in tho spirit of meekness, with tho aba 
senco of guile, and bitterneso, und wrath, Oh we need much wisdom, 
my friondol I foOl to need it,. But the Lord knew him, knew his 
heart, Ho had never seen him in the flesh before, neither had 
Nathaalel over seen the Lord in the flesh. "Jeous saw Bathartiol 
coming to Him," Ito sinks all His people coming to Him, Has He 
seen us coming to Him? and seeing Us, coming to Him, could Ho say 
of us, Mere is an Israelite indeed, in whose spirit there is no 
guile"? I believe that it is profitable to examine ourselves as 
we road the Word of • God constantly. It will keep us tender, and 
"ho 	believoth hath the witness in himself", and "let every man 
prove his own work". And tho only way is by the standard of the 
Word of God, And if we can lay our experience line by line by that 
work of the Holy Spirit recorded in the Scripturos„ it is as oafo 
standard, a safe guide. Well now, some of us may feel to come very 
short of this 47th verse; "Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to Him, and. 
oaith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile", 

Well„ if We come short of it, what shall we say about our. 
selves? Shall we make excuses? Shall we say, "But I am not Nath—
aniel"? Now the standard that io set up, and what the Holy Ghost 
will sot up In the oonoolence, is .the Word of God. Oh it is great 
when we are brought to prayer through the Sorinturos searching us, 
shedding a light in our conscience, that we may fall before the. 
Lord and ask Him to exorcise our souls unto godliness, and purge 
us, and to use all our trialo, our family trials, and difficultios„ 
and sorrows, and astonishments, and all our alflictiono, dioappointa 
manta, and looses to meekon our spirit, and to bring us more In line 
with Nathaniel, in whom is no guile! 

"Nathaniel said unto Him, Mono° knowest Thou me?" Oh this 
does manifest humility! Nathaniel did not "strut witka framo", 
Ho did not turn to 	and say, "Did you hoar what Ho said to 
me, here's an Israelite indeod, in whose spirit there is no guile?" 
But, "Lord, whence knoweot Thou me?" Ah it tho Lord recognizes you 
as a poor sinner that He has seen under tho fig tree, and makes 
known Himself to you, it will humble you boforlhis Zajoety/ You 
will sit In a chapel pow, whothor a back or a rout seat, and say, 
"Lord, whence knowost Thou me?" You look at somo others.in the 
chapel whom you love, and to whom you have felt a union, and say 
"Lord, I don't wonder that Thou knowest soaandaso, but however 
diest Thou know me?" Io that in our religion? Dooe the Lord so 
recognize us? There is a rocognition,. In Luke it is said, the 
neople followed Him and rocoived Him. Do you know tho differonco 
between coming to chapel and going away disappointed, and the dif—
teronce of coming into a corvice and hoving,a blosoed porouasion 
that the Lord recognizes you?. "and the people when they knew it, 
followed Him; and Ho rocoivod them, and snake unto thom of the 
kingdom of God, and healod them that had mood of healing" (Luke ix. 
11), You may depend upon it, these visits had produced this meek.. 
t000 and this guilelesoneso, it will remove all bitterness and 
evil speaking. Yes, it is such a spirit that brings us into the 
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position 0f the disciples when the Lord said unto them, "Ono of you 
shall betray Me", and they each began to say, "Lord, is it I?" 
There are so many people 'that would say,: "Lord, I am sure it is 
him". That is not having a spirit with no guile. •Oh but t  in ten. 
derness. of conociences  whatever the case, to fool before the Lord 
and say, "Lord, is it I?" Blessed Nathaniel!.  

"Nathaniel aald.unto Him, Whence knoweot Thou me?, Jesus 
answered and said unto-him* BefOre,that• Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig tree, I  saw thee.° Why, it was suoh a 
revelation as tho woman at the 	had. She was astonished that 
the Lord Jesus should know all about her, so that she went and told 
the men, sayings  "Come, seena Han •that told me all things that ever 
I did; is not thie the Christ?" It mast be. She said to Him, "Sir, 
I perceive: that Thou art a prophet". And•He called her by grace. 
She left her water-.pot, and thirsted after different water, This 
is how the Lord blessee people-  and lays the foundation in their 
hearts, and these aro the people that will or7 at last with shout— 
tugs*  "Grace, grace ante it". 

"Nathaniel said unto Him, Whence knowest thou me? Josue 
answered and said .unto him, Before that kbilip called thee, when 
thou civet under the fig trees, I saw thee." Has the Lord ever seen 
us in Secret? Oh this is a secret religion, because he bad a secret 
life! • I do like those cases that manifest that their beginning was 
in the secret of their hearts •That is where the Holy nest begins 
a work of grace; not In the bead, bat in the heart. .It was the 
same with Abraham, He "called him alone".• And Jeremiah, speaking 
of the same character in the Lamentations says, "He sittotrL alone 
because he hath borne it upon him; he putteth his mouth in the dust, 
if so be there nay be hone". Oh that inward, secret, heart begin—
ning of religion:. How different- it is from a noisy, bulky, clamor. 
one kind of religion. 

We may thus look at that point and see how things were begun 
with us,- You take the case of Lydia. The Lord opened her heart, 
It was not her-head at all. And the Lord only can open, and when 
He opens no man can shut. nnd this is the way to prove our own 
work.. "Let every maze .prove his .own work" of grace; "then shall he 
have rejoicing In himself and not in another", Nathaniel had no 
need to rejoice in somebody else. If,  all of you here were to tell 
me that I an right and you are sure I am going to heavenii that would 
be of no use to me unless the Lord Himself by His Spirit confirmed 
it, And on the other hand-, if the Lord should say to me what He did 
to Nathaniel, "When thou wast under the fig trees  I saw thee", I 
should not mind-if you .call said I was wrong. "Let every man prove 
his own work; then shall he have rejoicing In himself", and not in 
the verdict of•any creature, .11ave we that. testimony in our reli. 
gion? 'Tor he that believeth hath the witness in himself." 

"Jesus answered and said unto- him, When thou wart under the 
fig tree, I saw thee." This shows. His divinity, His foreknowledge. 
He foreknew Nathaniel. Aad get His divinity united to-humanity, so 
that He could communicate to Nathaniel that grace that He sawiander 
the fig tree. His•divine sovereignty and foreknowledge was also 
manifested in the woman at the well. He had• never seen her before. 



He knew what time sho would be at tho well. Do you believe it with 
respect to your own case? lies tee.Lord over met with Jou and given 
you to reallte that He knows your goinge? It to a great thine, mg 
friends, to have this ,6101 %/O evidnoe oeeour,interest in the 
covenant of Grace, as that covenant le Ordered in all things9h{% 
In every particular of our lives, and sure because those who are 
interested in that- oovenant-  of grace, their lives ere eoverned be 
It. Even in their uerogeneeacy their lives are ordered in it, and 
a-child of God is immortal until called by sovereigu grace. But eh 
the oelniscience Of the Lord, and His omniecient love; Because when 
He sees these people in secret when the work Of the Holy 'Spirit io 
begun,. He sees them with the hearteeend eye4 of divine love. 

"Begote that Philip called thee, when thou weet under the fig 
tree, I saw thee." Now before we .pass from this part of the text, 
1t is of such importance, may we each look into our own experience 
and se© whether the Lord began our religion in secret, If our ree 
ligion begins in public), there is ne evidence that it is the work' 
of the Holy Spirit, But how blessed it is when that secret week 
is brought forth, Nihon the seed which is out aiesight germinates. 
in the heart and makes Its appearance, fillet the blade, then the 
ear, then the full corn in than .ear. Oh what as beautiful sight; 
ky.grlends, I fool anxious about myself and about you*  Nothing 
may. we accept except the life of God en the soul, and'Ilee is 
seoret. Life itself is invisible; you cannot see it, But oh the 
effects of it, the sower of it, the movements oz it; We have a 
description in the Word of God: "The wind blowoth whore it listeth. 
Thou hoareet the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh 
uor whither it Booth. So Is everyoee that is born of the Spirit,“ 
Oh pray for the secret of the Lord, which is with teem that ;Peter guit: 

"Nathaniel answered and said unto Him, Rabbi, Thou art the. 
Son of God, Thou art the King of Israel," •The Lord revealed Hem-• 
self to Nathaniel, 

"No man cart truly says 
That Jesus is the Lord, 

Utless Thou take the. veil away, 
end speak the living word." 

Motor made the same noble confessions "Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God", "Blossod art thou, Simon Barjona, for 
flesh and bleoiehaeh noelleyealee le unto thee, but Ny Vather 
which is in heserene" BO:thie-te oseontial in this work cf grace. 
lay friends, we caneot have a beginning of a work of brace in oer 
souls, and be ignorant of the Lord Xesus. So tore is another 
point, do you believe in the on of•God? e close question, but 
Is it a question that we can loeve out? It is a moot vital thene 

I know when we come facie to fLLee with these fundamental truths, it 
does make us look about ouroelves, and a good thing too. But lot 
us for a moment see whether vie could say, "Thou art the Son oe God, 
the Zino of Isra0144 

It comes into the mind jest now about the dying thief. He 
was completely ignorant of who Christ on the cross was, when he 
wes first nailed there himself. He had got nothing in his life to 
commend him, but he must have ha a revelation of Christ as He 
hung there, as a Substitute of that poor malofaotor. end as He 
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hung there Ale revealed Himoelf to him, and thereforo ho know that 
He vas a iLing and had a kingdom, and was entering into that kIng-
dom: "Remember me when Thou comest into Thy kingdom". lie know the 
Son of God in the last moments of hio life. How hero we er0. We 
have much proaching. Some of us have nado a nrofoosion of relieion 
many yenrs, and look at this fonder fear of Cod in Nathaniol, and 
yet it wee brought to this - "Thou art the on oe God; Thou art 
therein( of Israel". 

Now some of you may feel, "Gan I say it? e Do I know Him? 
Well, it is an imporfant thing for me to spool: about. I would not 
deceive a soul. But I would say this, What do you come here for? 
:1111t think ye of Christ? What do you think about Him2 That is 
the test, What do you think of His condescension, that He cano 
into the world to save sinners? Cam you come in there - "a sinner"? 
It to not everybody that can. eald have you ever been thankful 
that this is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptation, that 
the Lord Jesus came into the world to save sinners? You cannot 
honestly say it unless you can finish it - Prof whom I am chief"", 
I boleeve that it is honestly the experionco of every convinced 
sinner, that there is not a worn° sinner living than he is. Some 
may say,"Well, that is an exaggeration"; but it is not, because when. 
the Holy Spirit convinces a sinner, He convinces that soul of liAg 
sins, not somebody of see. and you will knot; more about yourself, 
and lifo, and corruptions, and complete ruin than anybody else's. 
That will make you the chief of sinners. 

But the point that we arc upon non is this - does that point 
of your sinnorship have any connection with the Lord Jesus as a 
Hodoerser and Saviour? You might say, it has this connection, that 
I need it, and unless I roeeivo His eraco I shall be for ever lost. 
Then you know Him, sinner. You do, and your knowledgo of Him will 
be increased by the Holy Spirit. So the knowledge of yourself will 
be increased. 

"Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God; Thou art the Kiue of Israel." 
Do you know that Hs is the Son of God in the same way as the leper 
did? He came kneeling unto Him, saying, Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou 
cenot make me clean". Do you know Him as olach as that? There is 
the knowledge of the Son of God in it. How did he know that the 
Lord Jesus could make him Glenn? Do you believe that lie could 
make you clean? Oh may the blessed Spirit encourage any poor 
trembling sinner: I would not encourage a hypocrite, but I would 
encourage a trembling; repenting sinner. If you can say, "Thou, 
0 Christ, art all I want", you know Him that He is the 1;on of God. 
Yes, it may be that under this exorcise, and as the Spirit may 
oven take thoso words of mine into your heart, may open your heart 
and acknowledge it, and bring out of your heart this confessiont  
that you love Him. You cannot know Rim without loving Him, and you 
certainly cannot love Him without knowing Him. And if you love Him, 
it is boaauoo HO first loved you; and 1.1' this is the case, there 
has boon a purity in your love when you have worshipped Him in so-
cret, when you felt after, if haply you might find Ulm. 

gory tender is the beginning of a work of grace. I remember 
it In lie littlo onverionou when living at 4rdingly, Oh how sacred, 



how sweet the Goenel was to me in those daysl When you got home, 
you would go in :secret and try and find that God of whom you have 
heard. "Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee 
Y. saw thee under the fig tree, believeet thou?' Thou shalt eec. 
greater things than these." Well, it was one way in which the Lord 
revealed Himself to Nathaniel, and it was that way in which He ro 
vented Himself to thtelmoman at the well, -He manifested Himself to 
her as a Prophet, that He was divine, that although He had never 
seen her before, Ho knew everything about her. And Ho made her 
honest in hot confession,. "Go, call thy husband." She said, "I 
have no husband", The Lord made her honest in the confession of 
sin. He said, "You-have had five husbands'. Oh the astonishment 
of that woman when He told her all things that- over she didl ;end 
the astonishment of Nathaniel when, knowing that ho had• sought the 
Lord under the fig tree, longed for His salvation, that he should 
be brought to that same Jesus and be told, "I saw you. under the fig 
tree". Would not some of you rejoice if the Lord. was to maelfest 
Himself like that to you, and confirm year beginning? Very similar 
to. that in Jeremiah, "I remember thee, the kindness of thy youth, 
the love of thine espousals, when thou wentest after Lie in the_ 
derness, in a. land that was not sown", The-Lord say°, "I remember 
that kindness Of yours". If Ho says that, you will remember it too. 

"Hereafter thou shalt see the•heavens Opened, and the angels 
ascending and descending upon the Son of Ilan." Well, there were 
great things that Nathaniel had seen, and yet the Lord syps, "Thou 
shalt see greater things than. these". Not greater things than 
Christ, who had.  revealed Himself to him, but greater knowledge of 
Him and: further manifestations of Him. "Thou shalt see the heavens 

.opefteds" I do need wisdom to spoah: rightly upon this point. Oh I 
would not *peoulate 	the solemn things oe eternity, but we read 
in tho 19th•Psaln, "The heavens declare the glory of God", and 
hero to my mind one of the heavens that will be openee is the 
Gospels itself. Indeed, the heavens are all the things of God 
whereby He reveale Himself to His people through His Son be the 
Holy spirit, and•that is the opening of the heavens. 

Paul put* it in this way to the Hebrews, "Ye are come unto 
aount Zion, to the heavenly Jerusaleme•to en innumerable company 
of angels, to the assembly of the Firstborn, to the'spirits of 
just men made perfeet". In its- fullest sense, that intends heaven 
itself, but in a proper souse the intention of the Holy Spirit there 
is, the assemblies of His saints here below. It is heavenly doe. 
trines, it is :;,.punt Zion, for it is impregnable, and the icing of 
grace is invincible and ouninotent in His powere  and therefore the 
heaven that Nathaniel would see opened is the whole of the Gospel 
of the grace of God, and all the. means of Grace. Have not some of 
you felt it? In a small measure it may be, but. oh. the blessedness 
of Zion, of a company gathered by the Holy Ghost is whose heart is 
the kingdom of God set up, those who fear His. groat name and wor-
ship Him. in spirit and in truth! It is His kingdom; and as He 
gathers Hie pc ,lo together, so in the Gospel he opens the heavens. 
It wee just thfV6 that the church prayed for in Isaiah, "Oh that 
Thou wouldest eend the heavens •ane come down!" 
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"Hereafter ye shall see the heavens.omened," ;that a blessed 
thing to one seeking the herd when the Lord first manifoots Hirn. 
self to him, to say to. him, "Thon shalt Pee greater things than 
theset .and yeu 	 In grace, you will see more and more of 
the. glory of Ohrist in the church, receive more and.mOre abundance 
Of Hie grace", . "iend the 	gels .of God aeeeneing ane descending 
upon the Son of Man." 1 knot in the Hebrews we road of the angels 
being ministerin opirits sent forth to elinieLey to 'those who 
shall, be the heirs of salvation, but they are invisible. But these 
are visible angels, aid ..therefore it intends the minieters of the 
Gospel, these angels that are spoken of to the seven churohes, 
vA.1801,e3 of tho seven churehes. end that angel spoken of in the Mev-
elation: "I saw also an angel flying in the midst of heaven, haVing 
the everlasting Gospel to :preach unto them that dwoll on the earth" 
(BOvociv.6). A heavenly angel does not preach the Gospel; they 
coule not. So. here there is e promioe that Nathaniel should see 
the Gospel, the purpoees of grace revealed in the Seriptnre, and 
the heavens of the ministry opened, and the Engels of God asoending 
and descending in .their meditations; and ao the Spirit raises their 
thoughts .above the greeted, and armee their thoughts up, and sets 
their affections on things above, 24 the people rise and fall 
under the same influence of the blessed Spirit. Oh how Sacred is 
worship then the Holy Spirit's influence is felt to come from 
heaven to a poor sinful. man in the .pul-eit and convoy blessings and 
the power Of Ohrint'o resurrection/ But the whole matter of the 
ministry and their aeoendingo and descendings eve upon tho Son of 
i1an. 

Oh that a groat v,ori, it_wenld be If the Lord should make His 
power known In this place as in Nathaniel/ i wonder if there is any-
body here whom He.hears:in secret seekine.Eim, e great thing it • 
will be when as ,Philip, who is a typo of a minieter, brings Nath-
aniel to the Lord Jesus, A great thine if the ministry here 
should bring such a. seoker forth, and the Lord to recognise him: 
wWhon thou wast under the fig tree, I sat thee", Oh may the 
Lord lot His work appear and establish the work of our hands upon 
as: 
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